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If Lic4ilcY, Esd o- c~ an4 Imun"cbilo0-:;- C. '2, 1942, te .o

of wr Soviet :.irboossin the St,;yý cf the iru o: ro~nie
ao C, w.cr,*pp c,, byA.ASmrdr;v

%Zx~-t~.t of artic'c; Suh:iqduizat utr--2 -zcs 66-63)

s.ý'6- - .,->27 1 jv,:.c d--cw

to JZa . are oa;Erve4 usua;-lly 0"t ucolOf Aata~ csr

-. z L.... att hr e lz,. of. Novcaccr, ut-wtta nl'flty frta cItel~are-

soa. 00a ictnlt,2t is called a- >I e r ccý-,ha 1 is

Th sfae Fesravagecd by tohis cu-caSe --re ::o~cstettecs, ssreai

a - cn C of I-,' escr.on over ;;--h r-oade, a-rA :i.-ckly becozair1 ; -

a nc-saof aton.en-cepohalizis are. accsawarýýaicd bythe0crtre

of hot w~te ith rx Zýrsssnny da~ys. The epencof 193.3-39 vsaCOco-

p or.c: a by floods, vl'hiot. grea-ly aided in the de~vclocz:-cnt of the- infection over

;id tarrltorics. Infections in heavily puae ra n nlrecte

of thýe wrzrs ere n~o; noteýd*

~.utzoa enephliti strts et. ely Th rai..r. ca-Un)ins of

sev~c5alin tioe ':ro-;: ara a. .axuw x t~axez,•r as, upsezct

saeafc- 6h, ad-..a:. t1 :J o.. :.t"c, .2 . O ~ t• r

is Olnzcuro, ;i:i canidbtvacxoaz-.-.z-so, hui .e:n

or Or. tho a wc ad'-psepic..a rl dcafezir'- %o a ct.-:1ceý



indifference.

In numerous cases the nervous system is quickly iffcct-dA the mind

becomes obscure, breathing becomes difficult and the ratir.n di.`-- from

paralysis of the breathing center. ;ore often zhan all the d,;aa c:Ž no

later than 5 days after the start of the illness. The dcath rate with

autumnal encephalitis is 50-60%.

In many people, recovered from the infection, there renk.ins for a long

time a general exhausting, loss of ability to work, headaches, sketchy

memory, and sleepiness (Alperovich, Glazunov, Pamov).

In 1938 the nature of the agent of auttu-nal encer'hslitio •. rz
(morodintsev, Shubladze, Neustroev). As with the a:ent fc ti'-: ..' . a"

(Smooitet-

this is a filtering virus. The agent moinly concentrates in the brain 3: th•

(' patient and dead people, in a lesser quantity, in the blood, urine .r s .n

fluid. If a particle of the brain of a person, i.oving d oci of ;h- dC~fC,.

is injected into the brains of white mice c- monkeys, than after 2-l1 days

there develops convulsions and paralysis of the extrezitics, Zhe virus,

concentrated in the brains of ill mice, succuhs to beirn given over in time

to well mice, injecting it into the brain through the mucous menbrane cf -6he

respiratory path under he skin into Lhe blood stream.

The encephalitis leaves, in those recovered, a Iife unuzceptltiLoty to

a secondary infection.

By the chart of infection ard by the nature of t-e ,-Ent, aut.:.:l

encephalitis is analogical nith Japanese encephalitis, -,l :1-n ':I Tr

already for .nay decades. There, evtery year, thousar~s elf frrnce-lý:

As in Japan, the vectors of the agent of autumnal tnco-:halitis in t'
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?r~rek -ioa -e t.-e moscuitcez. th- 33) variouzs typ,.z of =):;cuitoC~s,

:rr'hbitinz the ro2 ther"e fon 4 <~snt of

Ja7,:.nF-ze enoc:-h&litis Ttih'n ~ ntc,2iJAc* 'he Zilc rcbo of

ernzer~hiIitisz nezts in the bo~diez of' thos--c:;~coe and .:--on bitin- is

infectead undc the sk-in of tho ncrsocn alorn. -'v w a.

It %ans oo~ssble to rbpealedly inol--tj t--c rý:zant of' eu.urnc.nL ecepchaitis

finn: the bLo..y of the -:.ocaito-vctrE ---- e T-E .rOsc".itO-

vootors, infected artificially by an-. inis, retann

.ha~n o.' tho infection. in their b:Ji`c:- Asezhlishedi

.. sthe ability of' thf- win-ed ~c ut- to -¾ the v'-us to e-'-S

and to the l.arva oand ouoa or i:iatin- ;':c= th, If t inftco~ad moscuito

~intt~rs, than.L the ncxt season itý canr Esave a new L'enExýntion, co-:a-the

Ovirus- of encephalitis. There i:s pcZ3s4bl6 still anothEr oath of irnfCotirz

well moscuitoes in the. centers of infcaction; if peoople, dcn-t~z-zic aninals,

rca"fents and birds are subjected to the bite of the infected =osquito as, than

the virus, injected by the moscuitoes, circulahtes for scne time in the blood

of the bitten person and animal.

For thru preven~tioni of autuz-nal enceohalitis There are conducted drain-

Sof the inftucted area, destru-tion of the larva an-- muna of' the nosQuitoes,,

by means of aviodustirZg with paris ?reen or oilir.7 of the ci-stprn tnnks. For

protection against the mosouito as, it is reccnmernded that one werr a protective

net, sprcyed vith a lysel 30lutio*n, arA ý-izrd tho bc iwIth chcezecloth.

To incrieaze the iz.ýunit, of the peo;½e livin- in the irazti~sse-s

to autuzLnal encephalitis, vacciýne containin', virus of :.- in~fection, rendered

hir--nc z;! by for=n-Oine, is infected -un-'er th,- s':fi. 7afoction, nmon'r thooe

Q i~ued i3 of a lif'hte.rfr and orcesc cua~ hni hs .t tzr-ncd.

urfrtLii t.z : 'n


